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SenCl.tor Kevin Meyc;r, Co-Clmir. Senate Finance 
SenHor Pete K.eHy, Co-Cb~ljr, Senate Finance 
Alaska State Legislaturt 
St;ue QpitaJ Room 505 
JU.neall, AH.: 99·801 

During (he sunmer ;:If 2012, tile State of Alaska DEC contracted with Airborne Technok>gies, Inc of 
WasiUa to fly a.n 3J!ritll coastal ~mrve.r of the Gulf of Alaska in ordeno est:.Nish a .Lba~;e!jne" for 
assessing t:~e expect,ed future onslaught of debris from the Japanese tsunamj of 20.'. J. The survey 
revealec. how(:ver.1Jult tsunami debris had already heavily impacted the entire Alas.kan shore11JJe; raJ 
&h~9d the :NOAA iOf'ecasted timeline. 

Roughly 80(Xj (ligh-ft!solutiOil image;:, wew taken and processed for ·ilebliE density and compositlOn. 
OIJe indkator use!j to identify tSlltlami d.~briS ill the lIliages was a parhc)J.lar float style rarely found e!) 
.Al~karl be.ichf~S but used eAttr~s~.."ey i.n toe aqual:ulture indlls~ry of Japan. The float I..~S c()mr~or,ed of 
StYI'OfO£lm~ about rhE' si:le of a: 55-gallon drum. \Ve identifif~dhul'ldreds and hundn:.ds: of illest' floats. 
spread from the m·.)st southem tip of" Alaska, along the entire Gulf coa&1 and extE;nding into the n;):thet!l 
shores c.f Bristol Bay. 

The foam floz-ts were iu various stage:) of being brok~n down into small paltid~s. We also found larg:. 
quar(tiths of ~,pray urethane foam from building insulation. the quantity of foam Oft onr beac:hes was 
both incredible a.nd di:SI~OUl:aging. In add,tion to foam. we identified innumembl~ household Jte.rns and 
phlS1ic (Olltaim::rs in.;!.ucling doz:e:ns of small refrigemtors, large industrial items, sections of walls a.1d 
whirl: Wi," sr:sp'~ct t,:c b~.! "(\ll)11~rOUS ha;nnat itf:rns contaioed in s(:aled dnlms and bilCkets. 

Tt[~ qutlltity of debris seen last :summer is unprecedented and yet suppo~.edJy is just the leading edgt df 
f:xpC':cted debJi::. 

W:: Oelieve it is imperative that ;the ~~t3.te of /;'laska addresses thiE: ecological d;s.a:3te:r through bod. 
nutigation efforts and CQlltjJJu~d monitoring su.rveys. AirhomrJ T·!chnologies would like to v(·ice onT 
~u.pr~)rt foc c<5tp(talblldge( fuuding of $5 million f(lr deaoup I,f Alaskfl's coastlines hnpacted by deb1~.s 
fhlm the JEpa:t tsu..JJlini. 

SilJcerejy. 
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AgeJJ:(.:Y Information 

• 	 CCS Ea6y Lt~arning has been;n tilE' lmsirlflss ofse:'vingAlaskan chIldreE and fan:Jiies 
for 42 y~;ars. 

IS 	 CCS h.a.s :31 regular empbyeE~s, ir.tennltte:rH employees (subs] lppr oximate!:! 
,;ontractOfS. 

• 	 SI:"!r'les o'/er 400 chikicen each year at 41o(d[;on~;, :3 of which axe in tlh:! M3t-SU. :l. 
is in Chugla:t: and ,also serves Eagle River 

lProJ'R't InfoJrlllat~.i.l}n 

of nev ...' con~;,:ructjon on 2.5 i.l!:re~; locd.tfd at HOO S Fel~{m St in 
?al mE:r fir front of Tsunami'N<:trning CE<LterJ 

• 	 Adi a cer:t to "Wilson Par:," to be constructed by C:ty of Pal;:nE;r ;3Umrnf'r of 20E 

• 	 Th:s sir:gle new fadUty will replc.ce two farilitll?:'> that are currently It~lSed This. viill 
,save the agency $50,000 - $100,000 anr:.uaHy jn facihty ~xpenses. These savings can 
he \l.St~d for c:hr€ct .;ervices fOt' children and families. 

() 	 Palmer Head Start Center 
tl Has been in 4 diffErent IOC<ltions over the past year5 
III Must vacate current location after 2013·"~~014 l,chool year 
II Serves Palmer, Butte .. North Glentl HWYI South to Trunk Ed, 

Palmer·F!shlwok and Hatchers Pass 
II Will increase fro;;}:. 2.5 das'}rooll1s to 4 classrooms 

II Site 'will.a!lovv fo( two additional ;:::assroom:; to be built in the futl.l'·e 
tt WiI: include a multIpurpose room (not availahle now) for indocr play, 

staff training, or commudty events 
;) Adm\ni~trative Office 

I Square feet allocated for administrative use wm decrease cornpa;'pc to 

cur·c'.lt fdcillt'! 

'!J 	 Strclig loc.d sUppt}]'t L,::tters f}'om Mat·Sll. Health Founda"doJl, MSB School D;~'tl'kt! 
P;;.Jmer Ch;;mber Coumerce. OCS, United \Vay City Palmer, I'ku,y businf~;5-f~'

especially ·nealth and dental. providers. 
, 	 Te,tal €~dmated proJect cos·t . 56,890,619, $tdte legisl.:,ti't': request· $4,000,000 

·YOU.' CQ; :£anJy tearnhtg stew}! 
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Good afk:rnooll Senator Meyer and conllnitt(!I.!: mernbeK's t~ank you fOI.;hf. 
I 
I 
I 

0PPOl1'urlity to testify. r m Bob Moore wISP America. 1'ln r.lso Vice~ 
I 

Chairmar. of the Board of Directors for Big Brothers Big Sifters of Alaska, 

I 
and I &1:1 {Ii:·rc to ask you to fllEy fundClur one··time Capital feql~est for the 

]\1entorin,g for Educational Success IniHative. 

.:1,t Big Brothl::rs Bi,~ Sisters of pJaska. we've Heen thousand~ of kids tum 

tht::ir live!; a:round, impmve their perfonnance atschoo][, anc\ become 
I 
I 

produetive dtizells with the help of their Big Broth(,~rs Imd ffig Sisters. 

:\1cnlJid]1~~ :Ibr Edut:ationi:ll Success is il partnmship with sc~(;ol distri.:.:ts. 

~K:ross tht: scate to provide mentoring for c:hildren who are struggling 
i 

;]{:ademicully as indicated by their scorfS on the 31\1 Grude Standatds~based 
I, 

As ses£:me:tlllt:.stS. These are the children most at risk for ac~demk fai1ur'~J 

dropping OUI of school, and involvement in the justice syste~lL 
I 



wiB t;uget 5>truggling students hased on these ~cores, and througb 

profe.;sionally SUPf0rted volunteer mentors, will change tbe;ir ~u;aderni.c f:nd 

2jfe trajectories, he:iping them graduate from High Schoo). lCeusus tlgures 

::how that High Sctool graduates earn 75% more ill their lifetimes than non

,~~mduates. That means more resources for our state. Consi<:ie.r, too, [hat JJ(~ 

cost to incan::erate a juvenile in Alaska i& $140,QI)t)!yr. For ~;2,OOO, Big 

Brothers Big Sisters can provide an at-risk child with the support Ihat will 

reduce thZlt child'sdsks for deUnqueo(:y, and increase tbe ot;1ds that child 

"Nill graduate on tirne. 

'Ihis;.s un investment that will payoff for our state and lead! us to a 90% 

~!mdt!tltion rate by 1020. [too ask you to invest 10 our mos~ prectOUS 

~·t!wurce .-- O1(lr i~hihin'm .. and. fund the Mentoring tor Educa~onal SucceS5 

Initiative. Thank you. 


